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REIiIGIOCS INTELLIGENCE.
From the report enbmitted at: the 70th

anniversary of Uie Britiah Baptist Mission,
’ ary Society, we learn aihcelBs2the mia-

*

sionary ataff .has increased from 159 to
234; and during.thasametime the mem*

bcrsbip of the. Charoh'has grown from
5,069 t0>5,800. Thaobmmnnioante in India
have inoreased from to 2,649. By
-the gre&t revival in Jamaica there were
over 6,000 additions. - ■ 1
—-The English correspondent jof the
Episcopal Uccardcr. writes, the Wesleyan
Missionary Anniversary hasequalled any
that have gone;before. This Society has no

.less than 849 missionaries,and the increase
‘this, year.' lias exceeded 1 previous years,
amounting to 4: Httie o*er J5140,000j being
second only loathe Church of England.

——The following item, taken from the
. CArwtmn Baptist paper,' shows

• what a live congregation can accomplish.
‘jltsays:. .. • *

One of the Chicago Baptist churches,
'within three years, has removed.a £ebt of
fourteen, thousand dollars; paid for the lot
of. a mission school and the enlargement of
the building,!over twothousand dollars;
for the fennding ofanbEKerpassion school,
with the building in
the Northwest, three thousand " dollars;
subscribed for a third mission schpol, to
whloh four lots were donated by a member
of the ohorch,:three thousand dollars; and

Vr .r sustained a fourth missian school in a
suburban .district, ‘ Boring the last year

- the associatiohal letter, reports ah;addition
X. to ita, membership.o£*fmy ;. an attendance

of eleven hundred teaohersand scholars at
4:the chnroh ahd'mißsion schools, and; a dis-

> oursement forborne and benevolent objects
* of nearly sixteen l thousand dollars.-

I ; • ■ .The Rev.. A. L. Long, a Methodistsessionary in Bulgaria, has been engaged
. for some time in the.preparation of a Bui*
' gkri&n New . Testament. ' This * minister

formerly resided in the. neighborhood of
this city, and is a member of the! Pitts-
burgh M. E. Conference! . ;

......-The Observer says the Dunkers re-
siding 4n "Upper Maryland derived their
name,_probably, from baptising their con-
verts by plunging. They use the 'triune

. . immersion, with laying on the hands and
prayer. They: believe, that heaven' is at-
tainable-only by penance and outward
.mortification. inthiß life. They admit
works, of supererogation,.and deny the

i ‘ eternity of future punishment Thp dead
will have the gospel preached unto them by

. Christ, ,or by the souls, bf the. just. The
men and women have separate habitations
and.distinct governments—not mingling
in marriage or-’in worship. The true
Dnnker will eat .no meat save mutton.
.Every brother is allowed to speak in the
congregation.
< ——Rev; Mr;Talbot, theEpiscopal minis-
ter who was sent for by General

‘ immediately after he was . shot, alluded
'thus confidently to the effect of the cere-
mony in his funeral*addreaa: -

“When I was called to attend him, at
his request, I rapidly passing

vwway. Ist once spoke to him, end .found
him conscious that he was dying, and I
found that the instruction moqt be jbrief.
I asked him of his belief in Christ our
Sayioar. I exhorted, him to forgive [every

' .human being against whom he had malice,
and the did. I 1repeated 1 the Apostle’s
Creed, and asked him if he would be bap-
tized in that faith. He replied, * Baptize
me in that fahh,- quick! now! for lam
going!’ He turned his face full upon me.
I sprinkled the- drops of the bright new
birth upon the brow where clustering hu-
man honors gathered, and breathed ia fer-
vent, prayer to God that his Spirit would

- . seal to his soul the beautiful sign, and give
_

the warrior forgiveness, rest. Conscious to
the last, his repentance was as deep and

- fervent, his contrition as overwhelming, as
. leversi w,andhis.lastaudible words weresprayerfor the forgiveness of his sins. 1

-did baptize him'into the faith of God and
his "Son: Jesds Christ, and into-the holy

• - Church I received the dying confessor.
jßack again,at last, and in. that, holy

’ Chtirch whose, breast is broad enough for
eighteen centuries to lay their hoary peads

; upon, humble as a child,he found a ‘place
; ;di©“ • j

——-Eliza P. Gurney, widow of. the late
John Gurney, of England,! and

-minister of the:;6ociety_of friends, deliv-
,-ered a. discourse in Washington City,

- "

' Sunday before last The remarks were
not pecdtiar to that sect; but she dis-
coursed in a plain, unvarnished, but im-
pressive style, and with a distinct enuncia-

— tion, to- illustrate the doctrine of salvation
os brought to light through Jesus Christ
the Lamb of God. ! . !

—We clip; the following from ah ex-
change:
...

“ThePopeVljealth is not very satisfac-
tory* He lately, remarked to an ecdesias-
tical dignitary: *Tbe hand ofProvidence has
.alreadyiwritten ior me the /Mene, Mene,
Tekel Upharain.’ My days are numbered,
my acts are weighed in the balance of

• Divine justice,.and I hope they will nbt be
found too far wanting; my empire is fall-
ing into seoular hands. Will it be for
long? Who knows?*”

The Catholic Almanac for the cur-
rent yearreports there are scarcely a quar-
ter of a million of Catholics in the seceded

„ States while in the loyal Btates'the num-
ber is three millions. It is said-there are

" as many Catholics in New York as in ail
• - the seceded States. •

■The General Conferenceßook
Agent. of the Methodist Episcopal Church
are making their annnal exhibit before
the annual Conferences. The New York
Book Concern reports its asset* at $609,-
M 2 86, and ite liabilities at 547,977 60—
making its net capital stand $481,06* 95.

.. . .The ..Weatem- Book Concern-reports its
assets at $822,777-01, and its llabilfuis nt
578,123 99—making iu. net capital eland
$244,853 02;' ■

The.following action was taken by
Congress in 1778:■ TQ\.p*Aa, true religion and good morals

are only solid femidaUont of' publioliberty and happiness: .
- Betolvei, That itbe, and is hereby earn-estly recommended to the soireral States to
take the' most effectual measures for the

. encouragement, thereof, and for the sup-
pressing oftheatrical entertainmente,borße
racing, gaming, and such other diterslona

' as are productire of idleness, dissipation,
and . a general depranty of principles and
’manners.”

Four days after the passage.ofthe aboro
N. the following was passed’:

> • WnxKßas, frequenting play-houses and
~. theatrical entertainments has a fatal ten-

. deney to dirert the tnlnds of the people
from a,due attention to the means neces-
sary for the,defence of the country nnd the
preserration oT»their liberties: , i J

Sttolccd, That- any person holding' an
offioe under,the United States, who; ehall

,: set, promote, enconrage, or attend such
' plays, shall be deemed unworthy to hold

.nnch office, and ehall bo -aecordingly dis-
missed. ‘ ‘ °

..

~-Itis reported, thaldhei■ regiment, , C01... Joeqncs commanding, a
Methodist preacher, - contains ilnity-one

j-preicfiersrTEll called the preachers' IregU
ment:"

——lt 1 ia estimated that the private
bounties paid to soldiers amount to sixty
millions of dollars, one-third of which was
paid by evangelical congregations. The
one-third of this" ainpunt, twenty millions
of dollars, is more than the whole amount
given to the missionary cause during the
last thirty years.

The British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety are about to print 5,000 copies of the
Bible in the Kafir language, for the Wes-
leyan Missionary Society.

Recent intelligence from Oregon
represent the. interests of the Baptist
Church to be suffering from various causes* 1
The cause- partly arises *£rom those Wh'ii 1
have come from tho Southern States, who
sympathize with the rebels!*
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From 'Yesterday’s Evening Gazette.
Atlanffo>&‘ Great Western Railroad*

This greht work is being 'poshed rapidly,
forward. Mr. -Kcaaard,: the Engineer-in-
Chief, in a' late letter to the London bon'd-*
holders, expresses the-opinion, that he will
have the whole line completed to Akron'and*
the bil wells by the r cnd of October. Two
thousand men are at work upon the road be-
tween Meadvllle and AJcron,and the traok
between Vehdvtllo' ind Corry is moro than
half oompleted. Two first class locomotives
hayejnst been placed;opon the line at-Ra-'
venna, to assist in laying the track eastward.

Thecompletionof this road will tendgreatly
to relieve pressure of -eastern bound
freights .at Cleveland. .The Cincinnati liaii-
rocdUecbrd says:

Bhould the managers of this-road see fit to
adopt the suggestions made -• in this- paper'
many years ago, of changing their roatn&om
Akron to this point, bypnrchaiing the-Akron
and Millersborg and Wilmington and Zones*
vllle building tho links between Mil-
lersbargand Zanesville, andMorrow and Cin-
cinnati, they wIU have one of the most im-
portant and independent routes to the East
that has yet been built, for by so doing they
tap the-finest agricultural portions of Ohio,
which have heretofore found outlet by means
of broken and disconnected roads to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and thoOhio river, and render
Valuable tworoads thatare now
ly worthlessfor the want of proper indepen-
dent termini.

A Notorious Guerrilla Killed*
Sam High, a notorious guerrilla, ofHamp-

shire oounty, Va., was killed on Tuesday last,
and his entire command dispersed. He be-
longed to Imboden's Partisan Rangers, and
had been a great terror to the people of Hamp-
shire oonnty. He had been engaged for sev-
eral months in capturing Union citizens of
Hampshire countv and sending them to Im-
boden's camp. Among~bthers, he captured
Mr. Trout, member of the Legislature from
Hampshire county, and bo Is still iu posses-
sion of the rebels. A month or to ago, High
pretended to repent, and sent word to Gen.
Kelley that be had decided to become a good
Union man, and wanted to take the oath,
promising to return all themen bo had cap-
tured. He did cause the release of quite a
number of men whom he had taken from
their homes, took the oath of allegianoe, and
after that time was a worse guerrilla than
ever, until cut off in the midst of his career
as here announced.

Child Burnt to Death*
Another ehooking death from fire, of whloh.

we have recorded ao manyof late, oocnrrcd on
Thursday afternoon, on Butcher's Run, in
Reserve township. T£o victim, in this in-
stance, was a child egod three years and sight
months, daughter ofa man named Hass. The,-
circnmstanoes attending tho death of this
child are peculiarly painful. The mother,-
together with the oldest ton and daughter,-
had died recently of consumption, and the
house was in charge of a younger daughter.
She had gone into a neighbor's house, and
was absentbut a few minutes. When she re-
turned, she found the child lying dead on the
floor, thebed on fire, and the'house full of
smoke. Tho chiles elothes had caught froiq
the grate, and it faad evidently fled towards
the bed, setting fire t£ tho bed elothes.. The
little body was burneddn a shocking meaner,
and badly crisped in manyportions. Coroner
McClohg held an inquest, and the jury found
a verdict of aecidental death.

The Lowiie Homicide.
At ten o'olock Friday morning the exami-

nation of witnesieT'fbr~the defense was re-
sumed. Two or threewltneisos were exam-
ined as to the habiu of the deceased, and the
chsiracter of his symptoms immediately pre-
ceding his death, after which defendants:
counsel closed their case. i ,

The counsel for the prosecution-then pro-
posed to call Dr. Walter, for the. purpose
of getting his opinion,as a medical man, as
to the cause of death undor certain circum-
stances—the question embracing the case of
the deceased, eynopticaliy given. Defend-
ant's counsel objected, but the Court permit-
ted the witness to take the stand and answer
’the written question. TheAnswer, and tbe
cross-examination, occupied£fhe Court until
the hour of adjournment for dinner.

The testimony is about finished, and the
arguments of counsel Will now be heard.

Sadden l>cath-«lnqaeet*
This morning. Coroner U'Clung held an

inquest upon the body of a man named Wm.
Bignell, who died suddenly the previous even-
ing, abont ten o'clock, in a tavern on Penn-
sylvania avenue. Theevidence went to show
that the deceased was In the barroom, and
while there wee seized with a sodden fit, in
which he died. He was known to have, been
a man of intemperate habits, bnt be hadlate-
ly enlisted in the Stanton Cavalry, and was
usually on duty at Camp Howe. From the
testimony of a physician, It was evident that:
the deceased died of apoplexy, and the jury
eo found. Hewas abodt thirty years of age,
a single man, and resided with his mother on
Tonnel street. [

Supreme Court*
Fbidat, Oct. 31.—Present, Chief Jastlce

Lowrie, and Justices Woodward, Strong and
Reed. w

Johnston's Appeal. Argued by Loomie
and Shanfioa for appellant., Fettcrman and
Hamilton for appellees not heard. -

Coatee A 00. vs. Gerlach. Two cates.
Argued by Acheson for plaintiff in error, and
by Barton contra.

Kennedy vs. Kennedy. Argued by G. P.
Hamilton for plaintiff in error; submitted
by Woods, contra.

Third Ward Boldiirs' EruifSocixtt.—
Theteachers of the Third ward school have
formed a Soldiers' Relief Society, meeting
every.Monday even leg, and have within a
short time supplies for hospital
purposes,' The SocletyJiregularly organised,
and tha officers we: President, Hiss E. M.
Young; Imiom, Miss B.Dunlop; Secro-
tary, Mrs M. J.Atwell. Gentlemenmay be-
eome members by the payment of one dollar.

Oiiiy Phlladiubia.— Thwrendervousnear
Haddington, for the drafted militia from the
eastern counties >ef Pennsylvania, has been
namedCampPhiladelphia. Aboutelghthun-
dred tents of the Sibley; Wall, and common
patUra, bare bees-pltohed, and there aronow
encamped semefive thousand men,from Pike*
Irthlgn, Books,'Carbon .'sMouroo, North amp-
ton, Montgomery.aud Chester oountief**. I■;

Nsv Covnaargin.r-The following conn-
terfeits are now In elxouUtion: 3b, Adiron-
dack Bank, East Jeffrey, N. H.j 100s, Nor-
wich; Bank, Cona. ; lOi and ss, Bank of
Orang« county. Vt.; S#, Mercantile Bank,
Salem, Mass.; Is,Northampton Bank, Mass.;Is, Poeasset Bank, Fall River, R. I.; 3a, Me-chanics and Traders Bank, New Hampshire.

CtL. Joa. Gcrrrr, of-Westmorelondcounty,
died suddenly from apoplexy, on the 28thinst. • He was extensively known throughoutthe county, haring .erred'h. a member of theLegislature In the winter, cl 1850-H.

. Got a Snaatiioi*.—John B. Owen., the
celebrated comedian, whowas dratted in Bal-
timore- county, Md., ha. proenred a .üb.ti-
tota in tbe pereon of Patrick W.lih,a dtir.n
ofPennejlvanla. .

..
. ,

Ma. C. W. XJoui.nocx.and daughter oom-
mono, an engagement at. the Theatre next
WWk. •-’tV-' 4? '

Oar Book -Table.
Asdsbc dk ; or, the Downfall of the

Fr-ncb Monarchy. B*ing the Float Conclusion
•Physician,*' “The Queen's

>v«:k!acc,” “Si* Tears Latar,” and “Countesa of
CUarby.’*- By Alexander Comas. Translated by
Ileury S. Wtlliuni, E*q Philadelphia; T. B.
KtcißOD & Br<> hers Pittsburgh :< for tale by
Ileury Silver, 71 and 73, Fifth street. Two to).
nines, inpaper covers, price §l,OO. ‘

Thereaders of the “Memoirs of a physi-
cian/' and.the pther historical novels of Du-
mas, of which this is a sequel, will not re-
quire more than the met* announcement of
the publication of “Andfoe do Tavefaay," to
set' them “all agog” for the sew itdrk. In
which thoy will hope (and in thU case^with-
out disappointment) to find the leading per-
sonages who have figured already-in-such lor
teresting scenes, in the preceding volumes of
the series, brought Agoiu npqo the stage, and
presentedas actors in the stirring and event-,

fal years during which the great drama ofthe
first FrenchRevolution was' lb progress. In
noticing this translation of the conclusion of
the series of historical novels} referring to the
huorcstlng periodof the decadenceand down-,
fall of theFrcnfch Monarchy, Dr. R. 8. Mac-
kenzie, of the Philadelphia Pretty remarks : -

The long time of twonty-foaryoarsi 1770
to X704/is inoladedin this w.ork, and among
its ch&raqterß appear the leading personages
of tho French Monarchy and Rcpublk.
Louis XV. and Madame du Barry; Louis
XVl.and Marie 'Antoinette; Mlrabcau and
Lhffcyetteßousseau and Robespierre; Ma-
rat and De'fiartinesLouis XVIII. and
Charles X.; Cardinal do Rohan and Madame
do la Mothei; Necker and tho Duod’Orleans;
Dr. Gulllotin ,and CamilleDesmoulins; Tom
Paine andEdgewoxtb.the Confessor—in short,
the notable persons of a most:Important time
'figure in this story, drawn with masterly skill,
and among them the’ famous charlatan, Bal-
farno, or Cagliostfo} towers like Baton when
presiding over an infornal obtrobll in Hades.
Herb; with Andree de 'Tawfn*y,'ends one of.
Duinarf' mostattraetire stories, Mainly his-
torical, tob, but full •of individual interest.
We would especially draw to the
fact that this oonuosipn ;.of ,the tale is now
first rendered into English..,The.{London
translator never got beyond “The: Queen's
Necklace,” which is tho secohd of the five
parts ‘,'of .the work, Llke the preceding por-
tions, these .volumes are printed upon fin epa-
per, with good type,

Catholiha; ob, thi Nich* ,ur th* Wall.
A Talkov Lodibiaha. ByDb, J.H,Rpbim-
eox.—This story belongs to.the class whloh
produce their effects on the imagination by
obnjuring up a full chamber of horrors,
through which the rcader pwßes to and fro,
tQUho book is closed—or till its .scenes‘fade
from the memory. The “illustrations,” such
as they are, deepen the effect,' no donbt—be-
ing themselves truly horrible, in every sense.
“Catkolina” is for sale at H. Miner's, Fifth
street; price 25 cents.

Ah Impostor.—For some timo past a man
named Thos.‘Black, residing on Chatham
street, has been obtaining money from our
oitisens by false pretences. '‘Ho ha*been so-
lioting aid for tho purpose of assisting, as he
represented, a poor widow,'who was lying low
with fever, ana In defraying the. funeral ex-
penses ofher three children, who wore await-Tng burial. •

Check Stamps, Ac.—Commissioner Boot-*
well has -decided “that when the maker of a
check, draft, note or any other document-
shall neglect to put on therequired stamp, it
will not do for the party receiving the came
to affix the stamp and -eoneeal it, but it mult
be returned to the maker for him to do, It.”

Beytkhged to be Hoho.—ln Wheeling, on
Wednesday afternoon, Rabert,alias “Doc”
Poole, convicted of the murder ofAdam Bach
in that city in August last, by shooting him
with a pistol/ was sentenced to be hung for
that offense on Friday,'January 9th,f 1863,
between ten and two o'clock, in public. .

SuasTrrtTM.—ln this market the supply of
substitutes exceeds the demand, br at least is
fully equal to.it.- We know instances where
men have traveled all the wayfrom Cincin-
nati, to offer their services as substitutes her*
The prices now paid do not exceed $260,
an average. • . .

ISDUit Scmmeb.—We seem now to have
fully entered upon that dellghtiut season
known as Indian summer. The air is mild
and pleasant,-the sky is clear, tbe sun warm,
and the atmosphere presents' that basy ap-
pearance peculiar to the season.

Gbh. Cox’s Dinston.—Gen. Cox's division,
including Milrcy’S and other brigades, bava
marched from Ciarksborg southwardiy, but In
what direction it is not proper( to state. Car-
lin’s battery,,recently at Parkersburg, ac-
companied them.

Habdsome Bochtt.—Philadelphia, in her
anxiety to escape from a draft; oow pays a
bounty of $2OO to each man enlisting previous
td the day of.draft. An ordinance appropria-
ting this amount, was passed by Councils.

Madame Asea Btasor.—Tho Madame
AnnaBishop, whose death at St. Paul, Minn.,
has been announced, was not the celebrated
singer, but the wife of the keeper of ajhotel
in that place. ~ i

LATE telegraphic hews.

{[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

Interesting from Louioville*»Gei{eral
- ■ Roeecrane Serenaded*
-LoCisvillb, Aug. order appropri-

ating Masonio Temple as a 'military hospital
has been rescinded. ; •

Gen.: Boyle has ordered all offioers tb join*
their respective regiments at once.

D. P.CUseH, forKcriy p Senatorfrom Union
has been arrested ona obarge of dis-

loyalty, and will be sent to_Fort Johnson. *
Gen. Rosecrahs responded to the serenadb

of the band of the 69th Ohio, at the, Gait
Home, thankingtho band forthocompliment,
saying speech-making was hot bis vocation;
that be came here to 6ght, and he hoped we
might meet again when the war was over, and
live ander the old National flag. To obtain
this end, and for- jusUca'and' right,j.ht had
taken up arms, and I believe the people,agree
with .me. I again thank you, and yoalmost
excase mo from a lengthy speech, which is
not my vocation.

Ship Disasters*
Bostoe, Oct. 31.—The schooner Howard O.

Dodge, hence for Pert au Platt, was fallen In
with, on the 28th inst., in a ebndl-
tion by the brig Kennott, from Tork'a Island,
The' crew was resoued and brought to! this
port. : . * •i •. t-j : •s s \

The bark Young Turk, from Malaga, re-
ports that, on the night of the 26th instant,
when In:latitude 37°, longitude 63', : she| saw;
the light oT a'burning resit!. A hekVyjgale
was blowing at the time, and having fears of
the rebel pirate Alabama, sbo didnotgo to
her assistance. '

From Newborn, N. C* ! .
Niw.Yoxx, Oct. 31.—The steamer Hase

arrived this morning from Newborn. ]
ThsrWilmington(N. 0.) Journal announocs

the arrival of soven regiments oftnegroep to
garrison fot lpyrntand( fortifications during
the slokly season. They have been in acamp
of instruction, under white offioen; for three.
months. • ]

Colonelsbarker, and Be Rosset, of therebelarmy, both North Carolinians, have died of
the-woands they reoelved in-the battleTof
Afcttelanu

Destructive Fire lit Eric*
' ChfiVELAab/Oct. 31.—A destructive fir* oc-
curred in £Ho last night, whloh burnt
Tldilell A McCarter's machine shop, Himrod
A Co.'s foundry, and Vincent,,ShirkA Co.**
Jarehouse. Loss 75,000., (Injured inphlla-
olphlafor 2,600. , . V f -

riONSIGNAIENTd V r :
V/ICO boxes Hamborg'Gfaeese;

100 do WiJkJ ; ds, choice; < .
6o do Mammoth Bemburg Cheese;;

6 bbls. Bweet Cider, prepared for winterme;
Jost rscsived and far sale,by -

PBANS TAN GORDkn, .
ocTJ 1UAscend street.

TNDIA ttUBBEtt UAVKLUUKb—An-
A. otbet inpply Jast received at the India Bobber
Depo*, 2G and R 8 tt. Clslr street.

6c2i J. k H. PHILLIPS.

IwillA KUbtllStt BLANiiKTS—An-
other lot, vsrranted to stand heatand Cold, jast

received at26 and 28 St. Clairatrest.
. odt . j. a n.pgiLura.

INlilA iiUBBKa DKLNKJNU CUPS
AND FtLTEBS, for Soldiers' ns«; for Dds at 20

and tfl Bi. Clair street. ' '
ocSB , J. A H. FHILLTPg.

TNillA MJBBifift' CUAl’a; FANm
XIiSOOINOS, aLOVZS and BOOTS, dsrsafeat 3fi
end ffl EU CUIr■»wt, ’ J.’tßlPBn.LlPa.

SUMI/Jl'hti bKKO—S bb> formic by
• ocU' .. .., ~BJOO»jrS.I |O«LtIM..,V

SiSigStiZr^MS

8£ ■: enurms.
WILSONS

Sewing Machines,
no. si rirrH bt»zt, pittsboboh, pa.,

Awarded UeTint Prtaim*at Ue

D JJ r T K D 8 T A T K 8 PAIR

For til© Tear* 1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWABDB or SOjOUO MACHINES BOLD INTHE,

UNITED STATES.
MOB* THAH KfilA BOLB TETB PANTTBAB.

We offer to tbe psbUo WHEKIiSB I WlLßOH*fi
IMPROVED BKWIBG MACHINE, at REDUCED
PRICKS, with Increased confidence of Itsmerits se
the best'and meat reliable Family, Sewiajr Wasblne
now la use. It doee equally well bn the thickestand
thinnest fabrics, make# the lockstitch impossible so
unravel, Alika on both sldea; Is simple ipconstruc-
tion, more speedy, in movem«uit,.and mors dorsbls
then any other machine.

Circulars, giving. prices and deecriotton of Ma-
chines, furnished gratis, on sppueenon tapsxsoa or
bj;leizar. ** r’ ; *•

Kvery warranted tor three veers.
itAsu WM. BDMCTB A Op*

gKWING MACHINKa
A' OB VTA’saequJlod doobU tkmd

$35-FAMILY6EWIHQ MAOfIINKB.

Salesroom, No, 13 Film STBSKT,
PITTBBBBjQB, Fa.

.Those Msohlncswill do ell kinds of work, and are
warranted and kept id repair one year withoutany
charge, ' ' '

LILLBE, BTRAIH A 00., Agents. .

BPEQTAX NOTIOK.
Let the poblio be perfectly assured .that they may

buy and os* WILLIAMS A OBVIS* MACHINE
with a*-mnch Impunity naany In market, notwith-
standing the great tnlntAlAme'nta purporting to. em-.
■hate from! the GfdrurA Bake? Sewing Machine Co.
ahdotheni The Ureofstopplng persons fromusing
these machine*,when theycannot 'os ‘from sell*
Ipg them. 1b preposterous. This. Machinevu pat.
enled Fel>. 12,186 L We pronim torwhrd guy pereais
trUX a Bating JUeeUae who can point ontone tingle
■case where apenon to whom Wbaveeolda Machine
hate been legally a toppedfrom using it, or have had
to pay toany party. AGENTS WANTED.£& LILLET.BTBAIN A .00.

jnEOMC*4JL.

mAKK NO MORE UNPLEASANTX AND UNSAFE MEDICINES.—Tor unpleasant
and dangerous diseases, us*'HBLMBOLD.S EX-
TBACTBUOBU, which has. received the1 endorse-
ment of the mostprominent phvsidass in the United
State*. Isnowoffered toan afflicted humanity tea
certain cure for thefollowing disease* andsymptoms
originating from dimearnand abase* of the Urinary
or Sexual Organa t - General Debility,- Mental and
Physical Deprenloa, Imbecility, Determination nl
Blood to the Head,OoafUeed Ideas*Hysteria, General
Irritability,Restlfsgmws and Sleepkiraes* »* Night,
Abeente of Moacnlar Efficiency, jLaeaofAppetltV
Dyspepsia, Emaciation. Low Spirits, Disorganise-
lion or Paralysis of the Organ* ofGeneration, Palpi,
tatlon of the Heart, and la tactall the OQUDo miUnfit
efa nervousand debilitated ffUte of the system.

, Jo insnre thet genuine, cut .this Ask far
Helmbold's. Take no other.' Coreeguannteed.
j aeeedvwrtiaerewmt In anothercohrian.' 'apgfcdAwF

OK MitjEHY / Thatib
XX tubQcxaTitMC—The Proprietor* of tho.uPAB-
-151 ab cabinet or wondebs, anatomy
and MEDICINE" have determined, regardless of
expense, to lasae, free, (fax the benefit cl suffering
humanity,) (oar of their most Ib*tractive and inter*
eating Lecture* on Marriage sodits Djignallflcai tons,
Nervous Debility, Premature Decline 01 Manhood,
Indigestion, Weakness or. Depression, Lots of finer*
gy and Vital Powers, the Great Social Evils, and
thorn Maladies which result from youthful failles.
Exceed* ef Maturity, or Ignorance of Physiology
and Nature's Law. Themlnvalsable.Lactaijaa have- 1been the m*an* of enlightening sad saving thous-
ands, and will be forwarded free on th* iocelot of
faur stamps, by addmalng “flswtoy PoriMam-Qabi^
»«*ofAnnivmg ond Mtdiri—,563 H. E"

, jufeijdawT
ANMOOl): ROW LOStf HOW
BXSTO&EDt—JaWPsWiW, to a Sealed E*.

rfape. Price NCt OemU.
'• A Lecture oh the Nature* Treatmentand Brdical
Cure o. Bpermatorrhaaor SeminalWeakness, breed*unuryEmissions, Sexual Debility, andImpediments
toMarriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption*
Epilepsyand Fits:Mental,and Physical

Vaulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT.J. CUL*▼JC&WeLL.BI. D-'Authorof the“Green Book,** Ac.
GABOON TO THOUSANIMOFSUrFEBKBS,"

Sentunder seal, In a plainenvelope, to any addrees,
p6st-paid,*cn receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps;by- DmCH. J.O. KLINE,

IST Broadway, N. T., Fost-Offlcw Bos iiSt,
an7:3miUvrT -

liHMi BAJLtf ORKlfiNT.—A Tub .Yard
£ tax Dnuomne Borsngb, Is complete order mad
having all tms modern Improvements, end capable of
tanningICO; hides per week.

A>o,(or tele, twobuilding lota, on Wcet Common,
Allegheny city. heriDg e (rent each on Common of
38 feet 8 inches, with e depth of 230feet toe 20-tool
alley.

Also, 60 or 60 bollding lota In the Becond Ward,
Allegheny, anitebly located; ell of which will be
told cheep by- Inquiring of

JOBS TAGGART,
or JOHN BROWN, Jju,
ocl6‘ Corner of Federal etroetend Diamond.

UWJIT AMI UAKUKN FAKM I'oK
J? SALT.—Iheplace known as “ttt. Plsgs,” sir*
tuts in Bail tewnihip, four miles' from the city, on
the Hew Brighton kind, containing 82 scree, on
wbicnare erected cos frame aud-on* log dwelling!
with other, oecewary outbuildings; an orchard of
1200 hearing trait trees, of choice varieties, all in a
highstate ofcultivation; Willbe sold cheap;

• Forfarther particularsapply to J.W. HAUL, Haw
89 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, or to the subscriber, on
the premises. A. OAMPBRLL.

• oc9;lmd *, :

UJ OOAii i^BUt'BKTY
aJ OFFERED FOR-fIALE.—We hate foar tracts
of vmluabL Coal Lands, sitasted In the 2d and 3d
pools, an the Monongabela rivet,with Ballroad Cars,
Flats, and Homes, and every tbtng la; splendid or-:
der todoe large and profitablebuxtnsm. Tbesedlf-
Jsrent properties weofferat low Brieve,and will take
one-fourthof the purchase Incoal. To parties wishing
to embark In the coal trade, their attention Is di-
rected to the oboTe. Apply to

«34 B. MfILAIM A 00., 102 Fottrthstmt.

V 0 UN QBROTHERS, Fora-
A nar. Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Fa.
R, Pittsburgh, Pik, mooufreture BIA6HIHKHOTBLAST AHD BOLLIHQ.MILL FUBNACB
CASTDIQB at every description. l ; i.-

OILPIPS, BOILER GASTIBOS, FIBS FBOHTR
GRATRBABSjWAGOH BOXES, SAD AHD DOG
IBOSS, ORATES AHD GRATE FBGHXS, 6TOP-~
OOOS BOXES. Ac., always oa handandfar sale low.'

Orders left with W.W? YOUNQ. corner of; Wood
street sad Diamondalley; wtQ receive prompt atten-
tion. • ■ - ■ • lb'.' . mh23 £

g P MMERi

vSu^SSjTaS^BS^SSSrS^^^SS
TRAINB. Onand afterTUEBDAT, Jnjy let.

The MAIL TBAlH:le*taa:ftmfeafrh bum tie
fasaengsr depot, at the interaction of Liberty and
Grant itfaefai every morning (except Sunday) atfcso

a!l tbs prindpalctaricne
Pittsburghand Philadelphia, and pishing direct con-
nectionsat Harrisburgfor Baltfmcre and Washing-
ton, and for New York via Altattown route. -~

The SKPBESB TRAIN leaves- tba- above named"etaifandefe at p. hu, stepping eefly at prio-
etalftstionAtdstkifig direct uoonecthm at Hairis*''

ihd ‘New- York
The FAST LINS bane the aboWWnad Btatfon

drily (Bundays excopfad} at , p,
ody at principal atatiesvand oonneotlngat Hshte-
bunr for Balttoarefcnd Washingtoa. : ,r-

LOCAL FREIGHT TRAIN* with Passenger Car
attached, faero the Passenger Btattes uvary morn-
ing, (Sundays excepted,) at . a.,bl,..running as *
far as Oohemaugh and stoppuis at.all stations*

/ ACCOMMODATION TBAtNh. '

Tha JohnstownAoocanaoiiatteo ftito iwm Aal]yt(czeept Baaday) it&Up.a* stopping at all itallcu
tad TTaftl&gtttunOOßStßSftgh. '
- lintAoccpiraodathmThrift toWaJTsßtatloa toaz—-

r. Second Aowwnrogmtioa.Soria ,tor WalFs Station
toarea (tony (exocptfas&ir)atll*ooa-su
' Third Acconnodagaa' Train fair'Wag** Station
lcavsa'dafiy(axtcstßiudayV«*4tDopLmi-'

Tooxth AcooaaDdatiott Train for3Va{F» Station
Imvm daily {eaospt B«ndaj)at6:15 *The ChnrehTwotom* Wall 1*Station ereryftm»
day at ShOS an.; ratorninr, feiatea Plttsbanb at
12:50p.a.

anivd laPtttsoargnasfloUovs:
Snm, 1255p. a.; Kati.l24s p* m.: fast Lire,
12:35a. xu; lfeOSa. a. ;

Tint Wall's StationAccommodating; 630 k: m.;Bac»
.. - . -•—

Wall's Ctarian.*mxxßinnrfart»»( I^6•p.-nu;fourth
Wall's StationAccommodation, Q p. su

“ TrainsIrcmyiilryTinpajsglr.4ianatonavciat Biafcs
viOsZctcrasetisa, with1Jolajlownf Awriatfnodattrn
East and Weal,Kxpnas and Hail W*fC 4
~ Tbspobllowill find it Etsstirtotbiir tniwcat,!
going Istt or, Wsst, to trarH by tteTamijrlTani
Ussteal Baflroad, as tbs acconuaodaHoat nowolhrtd
cannot1» sorpaSssd cnany otb«rrbote, <

TJj» Ikadif
«ith stoa#, and is entiTtJjr frwffrom dot.

W* caayeaminMtßCy>spsed«iuio3BfißttbaDvbo
may fiver this£otd with their nC/rmaaai •

TofinTcrk«...r.M»t> 80] 10' lO QO
To 6D|To L*ncsu\er~~~~*. 8 60
.To HaErJsbsrg.«_ 7 6)1
• Baggage-cheeked to .all Stations oa thq teassylve*
ilaOentraUlailreadi'andto Philadelphia, ciUUbo**
4aAZT6irTork. " f • ~/” ■•■:Jqußßcra. -porchMing -tickets In 'ear*: win to
chargedad, ax#** aooonUg& todistance cmelcd«*n
addition ita .Ih* station..ndos,.excjpffrwn station
vbsnrws Odlapdii; fca* no Ageak *

;
w

.
HOTloB.—lir-eeae cf lies; theCpmjatafVIU ho'4

theaaetvca^-üßpoiMlbte'lbr-'ptTkotud baggage only.
att&JacnpjiagnntaotaxraaflligßlOO.- .orj

H.
CO2T*7 paaiongMi'Mid.bcaaca.toacdlnMa u«ti*
pot, at a charge not to exceed 23 ca&ts far each pas-
sengeraadbaggaav For llefcßts*apply to

Agent,
At the PcouxnrlT&nia Central Eai’rtad hseepr

Station, on liberty and Bfairt street*; "i..^..XSOQtLJtBWIe,
|a?Dollar savings bank, N0~65

Ponanr SvaxiT.
CHABTSBXD IN 1856.

Open daily from 9 to2 o'clock* aleo on Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, from May Ist to Notember
Ist, from 7 to 9 o'clock, end from November Ist to
U«; Ist from 6 to8 o'clock. -

Deposit* received of *ll some not Ins than Oo*
Dollar, and a dirldeod oftho profits declared twice *

year, m Jane and December. Interest has been do*
dared *anl«*nsBaUj. InJane and December, since
the. Bank was organised, at therate of elk per cent,
a roar.

Interest, if not drawn ont, is Biased to the credit
of the depositor asprlodpel, end bears’the earns in*
tenetfrom thefirst o*7lol Jana andDecember, coni*
Decoding twice e jeerwithout IroobUng the deposl*
tor to caul, cr even to prseeni hispeas book.' Atthis
cate, money will doable In :lese than twdva jeers,making in the aggregate bmctajtp an-nair rn.... . n.»

Books, Containing the Charter, By-Laws,; Bake
and Bsgoiationa, fartdahad gratis, onapplications*
the office.

Pwsnr-QXO&QS ALBBES.
John B. BcPaddea,
jobs HnfaßMtAleundtfflnatf,

Simm UtAuley,
/asms Hardman, .

° «t>i
Alexander Bradley,
Jobs O. Backofen,
Qeorge Black* -.
Jobs B. OanAeld,
Alonzo A, Carrier,'
<fcarlee A. Colton,
WUll&m Dooglaa,
Jobs Crana,HopeweD Hectare,

- WiEua8. Eitm,
' Betas H. Hooker,
Bichard Bar*,

' Wim*m 8. Latclt,
BecacraaT Ass Taaaaui

laac M. Pe&nock,
JAn Marshall,
Jumß, X>. Needs,
A. M. Pollock, N. D„
HlUßorgwln,
wniitm7. Andeoon,

in.
Jamae B. KiDij,
Peter A. Madeira,
Jabs H.NeUcs,
JamesBhldle,
Bobert Bobb,
Walter P. Murttii,
Jobs Ott,
HtuyL. Btngwatft,
Jobs H.Bboenberra,
William MBchmert*,
Alexander Tlndla.
liaao Whittier^ChristlanYeacar.
a-CHAfI. aToOLTOI

1862. MoCORD *CO. 1862;
,HATS, CAPS, BTBAWGOODS.

BONNETS AND SHAKES BOODB.
Wholesale and retail,

m WOOD BTBEIT, PITTOBOBOH.
We erebow receiving a baaoa aDDino* toonr al

reeds tiWKis stock of HATS, GAPS, BTBAW
OOOpS, SHAKES HOODS and PALU
LEAP HATS. /■
i’LMjiiirchahts visltlnrourcity nan boy from as at
lower pried than InPhiladelphia or New York.
, j sp2s ' - • - McOOBDAQO,.

,'CtBDIT TREES—UnHranqnm tonra-
4J, ca*s*a*~A very large stock of chetoe XHESS»
of selected varieties to choose from* with every posri*
hie care taken to have even variety'true tonems.l Of Applealone we have 176,000-—60,0000f
are three yearolds, 10,000 ftror year olds;~Pear, 10,-
000 two to three yean old. Peach', Plum, Ac.; afine
stock.' -

; Basaanca—the Trees lathe Nareery. Callend
examine them. *

; £V.EBOBEKHSfrom 1to S leet,by the hundred,chew; also, SHADE TBKEB AMD SHBUBBE&T,
wbofrealeand retail. t , •;<> :

Address PITTqBUBQH AND OAKLAND’NUB*SKBIEfI, Pittsburgh,Pa. ’
; mIO-.Hw'f . JrtTTK WTmiWm: Je.

QUGAKS i bUGAitoJ!—£337hh<U.prieeimdchbi»«B»o.&as*r; :.<

i4* ‘l6 : do - Ido Porto Pico do;
>;fiObbl*,' do T, d> ~ : do;
Ir. 60 bbli. Crashed and Palverleed do;

1 45 dO 'A Iend B Coffee do;
• i- 57 do-’Yellow Beflned do;
Afitullr tostore ud for tide bp •

80H0MAKSBALAKQ, ‘
iiocid '&29 tilberty ■treeU

’/TUitt'KfJ, BYKUf * MOL4BBKf,\J tV b»i» prime Bio Coffee; ~ (
;

.■47,hble Baltimore Golden Syrup;, J i
> 103 do prime K. O, Moliieet;

43helfbVe. do do;
6 cuke Berbadoee -f. do;

83 bble. Hew York Srropi ■ -

fornbb; 80H0HA.KEB * LAHQ, '
-uOc23 - 529 Libert? street.' 1
r>K, WISE, AHULAY IN YUUK
Jjwinter etock dfjApplea and Potatoes. W* ex-
pectto recaiTOt&est week, *

<

4 car loedsrotatoee;.■ • 3 ’ "do"’ Appier, ' .
‘ CO bbli. /freer Sweet Potatoes; I

Which we will eell Inlota to ralt. ,
* 0c3.1 '■ I. H.VOIOT4 00. •
r -"'iirvx-l'—iTOASSrVFoNTioNuA.iIA llfibM*. cboica MAlag Acplah . !

: 100bnsb. prim»Albert '
mJ for ol« by '. , L, H VOI6TA 00.
■QHUJiTti AND MIUULINUB—I earOloadtoarrlve'thlfday'afidjbirsalsby: ..

.: J*O. ; MoVAY, V
Incl 3 Ho. 10 SmithflsMstreet;
Ca BAUtt

ocn -»<M..mtedmwood«w.

TT aadcgng^r
-it */;«.£

JSB—■inbirrels.'keg
isad-farcalehy.!; -

HIMTH.OOTiT.mW,

fSiiwiaattei

DissoLMmojrs, zc.
rpIHE EABTNEKSHIP heretofore ex-X ifting-betweea Wtt, J. HOWABD and BO*
BEET BODGEBS, under the name and style of
HOWABD A TtODGEhB, Copper and Tin Ware
maan£ectums»waedissolved on tbs lath October,1862, by. thedeath of William J. Howard. The bu-
siness of the laU firm will be settled by the suiviv-
icg partner, Bobert Bodgers. All those knowing
themselves tobe Indebted, will please celt and settle.

T3OBERT BODGKRB, having pti>XV chased tbe iotire Interest of William J. HoW*
.ard,iate of thefirm of Howard A Bodgers, will con-tinue' to manufacture KETTLES,
STILLS, of ail sizes, WOBUS, for OIL EEFI>EB-
IkS, and all-kinds of work in bis line, at the old
•land, 1S& Front street, Pittsburgh.
: ecßtSm; . • • BOBxBT BODGKBS.

\T OTICK.—ThB Partnership lately ex-
istlnje between ALEE. UHAMBEBS end DA-

VIDH.CHA9BSBS, tinder thefirm of A A D. H.
Manufacturers, wa* dinolved on

the aecend day of April, 1363. by the death of David
H. Chambers. The bosinea of tbe lets firm will be
Settled by the surviving partner.

. ALEE CHAHBEBS.

XT-OTICE.—AIex. Chambers haying
Xy purchased the satire interest of D. H. CHAll-
Bfißß. dsc’d, Intbe lets firm of A. A D. H CHAU.
DEBS, will oontlnue to manufacture WINDOW
GLASS; single and -double strength DRUGGISTS’OLAS3WABB; DEMIJOHNS AND OABBOT8;HOCK, CHAMPAGNE * BLACK WINE, BRAN-
DY. ALE, POBTEB and UINEBAL WATERBOTTLES, of superior qaallty, under the name aod
■IJl. .1 A. £ D. H. OUAMBEBB.

ALXX. CHAMBERS.
ruua Stxxw BkxwxaT, l

'Pittsburgh, September 10,1882. i
T\IBSOLDTION OFPARTNERfcHIP.X*^~The Parttwriblp heretofore existing between
JOS. BPfiNCEB and W H. QABBABD was dis-
solved on the 20th of August, 1608, W. H. GAB
GABD.being authorised to settle up the business of
tbe lata' firm at his office in the. Brewery/ ‘The
Drawing Bmlhem will be continued by. BPENCEB
A McKAY, who. Intend to have always on hand a
superior article Of ALE, FOBTKB and BBOWN
STOUT. The tmdersigiied will be thankful to the
friends of (ha late .flna.for e continuationof their
patronage, and premise tomake It theiraim togive
satisfaction to all who may^purchase from them.

Mr. BOBEBT WATsOK, of Liberty street, so
tong known to the business community, will have
the manogemantof our business, with the full con-.
Uvt in the Brewery.

Address all order* to SPENCEB k McKAY, Phoe-
nix Brewery, Pittsburgh, Pm

, JOSEPH SPENCEB,
•el, . ' JAMES McKAV.

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WA TER STREET, PitUburgh, Pa.

W. H. GAEBAED, Haliter.
Dealer In BABLET and BTE MALT Jalso, for sale,
BABLEY. BTE, OATS and OOBN. ' .

FOR SALE.
17XRM FOR SALE—Containing about
X 60 AOBES, situated about five miles trout the
city. The improvement* ere a first dan Brick
Dwelling,and fine large Frame Barn. Also, Tenant
House and Bun, Ore hud, Ac.

Forparticular* and term* apply to
BAILEV, FaBBSLL A 00., *

0c31:3t No. 129 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

VALUABLE LUr OK GKOUISU,
containingonoacre and five perchesrhaving a

front of one hundredandaiosty fret on the Monon-
gabele Btver, immediately above Lock 4. be leg
a part of the estate of James Tustin, dt***«ed, will
be sold onBATUBDAY, Nov. Ist; at 2 o’jskck p. a.;
on the premises. ‘/ here being agreat dtpth of waler
on the front of said lot, makes it valuable formas-
ufltetnrlngor other parpoees. Bald lot will be arid
by order of Otphaaa* Court. 0c31:2t
L'UK bALKv*-in tharpaburg, near thoX. end Passenger Bailway, tnree scree of

lead, one-half of whlchlays epon the billdde, with
a southern expcsQ a,and admirably adapted to the
culture of the Grape, en whioh there Is a snug two-
story frame bouse, of five rooms, good cellar, stable,
Spring-house, a good -wen of water, with bearing
fruit trees, AO , whichwill be sold upon very liberal
terms. • •'

apply at th* Baal Estate«nd Insurance Office of
G. b.BATES, Butler street, near Allen, Lawrenee-
ville. oc3Q-.3xd

- LXJR • BALK.—in Feebioa towzuiup,X about) between East Liberty end the
dty line, and bouoded On the south br th* Pennsyl-
vania Ballread. about'-elefea (11) acres of ground,
under a high slate of cultlratlou. and well situated
for cjuntry residence*. The Improvements are a
comtartable frame dwelling house, or five rooms, hall
and porch} a good well of water, with pump; stable,
end other necessary oatbnfldlnga. Will bu sold as a
whole, br divided tosuit purchaser*.

Applj at the Beal Batate aod Imaraaca Cfflca of
0. 8. BAT£3) Batter street, star Levreace*

CIHKAF FKOPfiRTVT *\>fC tiMJH,'.
/'■Hootedat the corner ofRebecca and Chartlere

street, witha lot 25 tat front, and extending VO tat;
on whichis erected a Urge ocwetoryßrlca Store
Roeax, fitted foragrocoryand tad store, a good stand
fbr the business,. A deep cellar under the whole
bhOdlng. The property Ison perpetual lease at f£o
peryesr, and 1* offered at a great sacrifice forcash
payment, as the ownsr hasmoved to Ohio. Apply to

oc£4 B, MoLAIH A 00., XO2 Fourthstreet.

SUPKKIOK BUILDING LOTS FOB
SALE—The undersigned offers fbr sole, on ne*

sonobls terms, some of . tbs choicest spots fbr build-
ing.purposev that are tobe found around Pittsburgh.
They are situated withinone hundred yards of the
'terminusof tea Centra Avenue Horse Railway, and

:are beautiful locations for private dwellings. The
scenery and everything runners them extremely de-
sirable fbr shy one wantingtolocateoutside of the
dty limits, ana at tbs same time so -near ora theythat communication can be had with the dty at all
hours. Lots from one-fourthof on sere upwards.

Also, some WesternLands, situated in lows, Bln
nesotaand Wisconsin.

Also, several small iota in Mlnenville, SOzSfiO fteh
The above propertywill be add onaccommodating

terms. Inquire of JOHNHEBBON,
. earner Sixth and Woodxtreets,

Or, WH. A. HSRBOS, .
au2:Bmd . Clerk's Office,Court House.

m»K BALK TO THU TKADE—-
JC Kew crapK. 0. Sugar;

Porto Rico do; .
Cuba do;

1 Oreenand Black Teas;
Tobaccos;

Syrups;
Choice extra family .Floors;

Bocop;
And a general stock of Groceries, In store and ar-
riving and far aaleby

UoDONALD A ABBUOKLE9,
Whelmllq Orocersi Produce and Commission.Mer-

. chontvNos, 242 and 944 Liberty street, near head
of Wood. / . auB

QUAUto OUX,—The andenigned, ex-
AJ Mentor* of the lots CoLLeopoldSam, offer the
stock of eholce'WlNES anil LIQUORS of bis estate
iln store at the cornerof Marketand Second streets,
’tittburgb,) to the puhlld, at private sale, apd at

;pzlOM>ao low as to make It an Inducement to par*
chasers to give them an early.call. The former
friends of the establishment are especL-Uly lnntod,
and.expected to favor theuatatf with their custom;***
tiwy had the best opportunity to superior
qualitiesof thostock kept by the deceased.i -0.-hahL *)
j oaldAn u Saocueprs.

PVB.bALL,
x ABOUT EIGHT HOME i’GVEH

. Ul GOODORDER
... jWliilißß eOLL OHIAP ifOR CLASH.

Baguirsst ths - QAEETTB 07FI0E. 1
faHrtlli' ■ Fifth stroit*aboveflmlthQewi.

RESUHSNUJS ON FKNM a'i'KHiST
TOR BALK.—A three-story brick dwelling,

.with tin roams, lot 90xU0.1n one of thebest m cares
on Pgnn street, aU tn good order. • Price only 94,600
-91,000 esatxand hetsnes Infive equal pnnaal pay-
tfis&tA rnstomlnn at any time.

Inquire of B. MoLAIH A 00„
mySlttf *•*• • 103 Fourthstreet.

valuable pkopekiY Fok«T BALK, situated on Water stmt, between Mar.
kst and Ferry, having a front of seventy-five fret en
Water street—the same through to First .street.
Termseoiy. Enquireat 88 FIRST fiTBEBT.

cicll:2weod , i

IHUB BALL—One Boiler, t>feet iong;: and inches diameter; oneflue, 8 Inch. Suit-
obtefer* small engine, 6 horse power. Inquire at
Ho. 183 LIBERTY STREET. ■ <*2Ltf

TO JLET.

F3B SALK OR RENT-—An Oil Re-
finery, Inoctuplete order. Apply to
..H,., y ,• -y./l BpBT.'ARTHUBS,

mßfrdtf Atj*v at Law. Wn. las.Fourthvh

GWiC well -lights“A. iuom In tba Gitsrrv.BciwDro.faurtb stsry:
ApplyoMbeOoumtsgßoom of TaXSOFFIOH.

- »ri .i;

oils, arc

PETKOLITE OIL WORKS.—Reese k
Gxatv, Proprietor*; Befln«r» end Mannfactur*

• pore Bfcming Petrolite—trade mark,
Pore White- Carbon Oil,
Pore Deodortasd Beusel*,
Steezn Clarified Lubricating Oil,
ColdPrtMed B. B. do do
So. 1, So. 2 end So.& Machinery Oil,
Argand Oil,DeAd OH, Glory Oil,
Wagon nod SUB Greece' end Spirit!of Naphtha.

filled promptly. - ■sarQflic*,cornerof Frontend atreeu
tfoaongahele Pittsburgh.Pa. •- |a!4 •

jiiui.iij^^iT
.pi—,r,.-,~ri i -*■ d. tniece.

k BARBOUK,

0 A 0 N OIL,

LAMP MANUFACTURERS

So. 22 WOOD 6TSSBT,

PittspTaqa. PxaaL
qlo. w. KnTa*..~.a. V. trcoamcx*

OIL REFINERY.

aoLVBaSP* BETAS 4 <JO.t
KAKUTACTCBEU 01 •

BURNING OIL AMD LUBRICATING OIL*
Beepconstantly on hand the very best quality ol
BURNING OIL, eleer end withoutodor; also,e good'
LUBRICATOR, pure WHITS BENZOLE end OAR
GREASE.

CWARordera lelt et No. S 6 Pitth Stuxxt, Bank.
Slodc, second floor, will be promptly attended to..

oetodtf - •

jyjCENT OIL WORKB.
LGNOAN, DUNLAP A CO.,

Manufacturer* of

PURE WHITS REFINED CARBON 01 LB.

Office, No. 291 Liberty street.
mjfcflmdi 1 PITTSBURGH, Pa.

PAULKOIL WORKS.—WIUHX4LAN
X24 A ANDERSON,refloer* and deicer* 1in 1

• PURE CARBON OIL, (qualityguaranteed,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

49" OAB GREASEand BENZOLE constantly on
band. . .

: m
Orders received fof the present at- CHESS, SMITH

A Oo.’a, Water end Pint streets. /. •
ee2:6md . ! . .

UCIFEK OIL WORKS. '
WILLIAM P. WOOLBIDGE,

KASPTAOItrKSV or
OOAL AND CARBON OILS,

end dealer in
LAMIBy COIHSETB, Ac.,

Ho. 39 Market street, betweetrSecsndsodThird.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

mh3Q;dly '

PETRONA OIL WORKS.—LOSG
A MILLER A CO.

Works at Sharpaburg Station,* Allegheny VaHoy
Railroad.

Office end Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET
Pittsburgh.

Manufacturersof ILLUMINATINGand. LUBBI
GATING CARBON OILS and BENZOLE.

AV No. 1 REPINED OIL, warranted non-cxplo
five,always on bsind. ! . ’ - - ■'

v cclfclyd

Reese a grapr, •OIL BEItSSBa
* WHITE BURNING Olfc

PUBS DEODORIZED BENZOLE
AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL

CRUDE OIL OF ALL GRAVITIES PURCHASED
OR Barrels wanted.

Corner Office, Kouonganeia House.' delunswly

HOTELS.

JiRENCETS HOTEL,
OH TUB ZVBOPZAS PLAN,

CITY OF NEW YORK,

UVGLB ROOM FIFTY GENTS FEB DAY

CK4r Bail figwere, coram PTsmltfort Shut,

(Opposite City Hall.)

• fiV~HealsM they mayhe ordered fa the spacious
Rs fbetory. -

There la a Barber's Shopan&Bath Booms attached
tothe Hstel ’

' fiTOeware of BUHNERS and HAOKHKH who
my we are full.

ooS&dlyw • B. FRENCH, PnorahßUß.

AMERICAN. HOUSE, Boston, is the
largest and beat amend Hotel tn the Hew

England States; (a centrallylocated, and easy of a©*'-
com from aQ the routesof traveL Itcontains all tbs
modern imprOTements.’aad every ecnvenlenoe far thecomfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;,
the suite* ofrooms are well arranged, and completely'
furnished for families and large traveling partfoe, and
thehouse will continue to be kept as a first clam
hotel inevery respect.

J 121:1yd LEWIS BICE, Proprietor.

BTOm,

Allen, McCormick a go.,Valut
Fousdxi, Pittsburgh, Pa. ..

■WWoxxnovß*, Ho;901 Liberty street.
Monufrctureis of OOOS, PARLOR AHD HEAT-

IHG stoves, parlorahdkitobxhgrazes,
HOLLOW WARReto., SteelandGl— Mould*,Bell*

4ug Mill Csstlngs, Mill Gearing, Oss,Water and Ar-
Uzcn Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Su-
garKettles, Pulleys,Bangers, Car Wheels,*Oormlfrmm
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and
Gearings mode to order. $ Patented Potable Mill,
withSteam or Horn Power. pol2;6md ;

KYBTONE FOUNDRY,
D. DeHAVEH&SOH,

* He. 47 rZDEBAL BTBSET, AVtglumf (tty,

Manufacturers of every variety of 000KIHG AHD.
HKATIHG STOVES, OOO&IHG BAHGXS. Fine
Common GRATE FBOHTB, FEHDKRS, AeT

Also, OAST lEOH HOUSE FRONTS, IRON
BAILING, and ell kinds of CASTINGS made to
order. ; se4

T) CONSUMPTiVEa—The adver-i
riser, having-been restored to health In a few

weeks, by a very stapleremedy, after having suffer
ed several years with is severe lung affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption—ls anxious to mske,
known tohis fellow sufferers the means ofcure.

Toall who desire It, hs will senda copyefthe prescriptian used (free of charge,)with tho ,directions
for preparing and using the some, whichthey will
flndamrscvre for (tawoaptfril, AAfaaa, Hroadtttfif
Ae. The only object of the advertiser tn lending tho
prescription la to befieflttheafflicted, end spread in-
formation whichbaconoelrM to bainvaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, ns itwill
coat them nothing,and may prove a m—T"g- r

Parties wishingthe prescription wRI please address
Rev. EDWARDA. WILSON,

- Wmismsbcrg.Klngsoonnty,H.T. "

\X/KITINQ good aa aoy;
f T 'perhspa better. In our judgment, SMITH A

BROWNELL’* WRITING FLUID Ires no superior.'
Prejudiceaside, we haaard nothing In weaentlM
thUibeoutiful ffold to the community, we epeajr
from experience. Why send ISOVXD toEurope,an-
nually, te gratify a prejudice in Utot of a toralga
article ? Give It a trial and yon will want n& better-fluid. Price end quality win commend It. /'

J.L.READ,
Bole agent for Wretera Pennsylrsnis,.

. selT ~r JSFonrtheirect. ;

EDVCATMOJTM*
'VTOBHAL SCHOOL^—H. WILLIAMSLl has opened afiOBMAL SCHOOL at No. 87-'BU
Clali Third story.

He is the’ counsellor of the Teachers, the man 4b'
whom aB of us look loradvlceand instruction. l-‘**'

JOHN J. WOLCOTT.X ooncnr meet heartily trith theabove. .;
v

_
LEONARDH.EATON.

Icheerfully concur In the opinionexpressed above,'
; - W.B. TRSW. *

Itake pleasure in giving itaa my opinion that tba
faregoing recommendation la Mly merited. -

...

J . A.BUBTT.
Iknow of no one who decerns higher testimony in

hisfetor. jLH.AVERT.
.1fully concur in the abora recoamendatlon.

‘ ' D.DENHISON.
He can prepare pupQs toths High Bchool qukkec

thenany other teacher in this dty. L .

„ .
- -A.T. DOUTHETTf:

Tcxns—9lper week# ln,advanco... oul^tawd':;
rfH). KEFINlata ANJJ :DTHEB&—
X tUttti P«X;.Og. Btflb,

•ltota, epmJ«a*te* Pip«aod OMttopi of.40- klsdt
bartontoad fit*

lOboospcmr: jertatfeMrywdpcrtabtaßcßer*; *

onstiUf, BMft«nlH hynJ«c*P*rt»naß*Pt«ail
Acttatinx Xante WJfttmU, OrtfeJianLraa thm,

w*oOarU!9 fcra»& Zb>
~

*

*
i.TT;. .i -•<-

jfgfc3a«t»«T: WtrftwytTauffttSbittateP*.

STEAMj JttAKBLE : WOBK&—Mono*
Bssb, juri on ‘tobd ttd

snub toonfer ftt-tbfrlownt price*; Wavoett Ctf<
tjcnUriyUrrito *n*»;6o*uiiW.faprareaaent.la Qt*t» atom Top*

;P«IA tAdTuUUafthteMi Itcoit*.but little nadafidi-xsrtb totbetaaotyoftbaQraTeStonec! Wawoontau«df2i -

jyJ’EWLY INVENTED TEST FOB;
1 XXPLOBIV* CABBOH Oil, .

UidiudaoMtir : O. & SHAW.

X> on hand and for sale by 4 .
LITTLE A TRIMBLE,

s»3 •".'.-•'•.I-:-. 113 BeoowAetwetr
bblfi. good Bveot

Clderjustreceived ahdtorsale at Dt’Secohdst.
0017. i . t FRANK VAN -OOBDER. •

ICB.-i-2U bags cleaned Calcatt« Bioi
at r . ; tiGHOMAKSB A LANG’S,

oc2B • . 3V9 Libertystreets
CAABUEEB W.K.OUEBBK;. -

tlvv Snxboxv English Dairy ChMaet|_» : <.

Instore and farsale by - J.B.OAHFXSLD, .oega , , . > Tint atset.near Woo(C.

T>HOlOUKAFH-AlißlJllij,aaW etfles.

TmiH Slotw, ftirabW
IDStarts*sAdttfll FwsJjhtßfc «

ante**;-t*ma*-Vr..uiZzw. .WamELAaST •trtb.tmn**'* V; BUtartrt*«t~gtataa«ter». ■
HYDSAUMOXKHgST;TLAfiTKBXttO tnd«"Ul>,fTOmof anatarthftr

»VjV.Sb-flTA£fiAO%" "

jtifcifiiiiMV tt»UbotjaL'ftttttaxjha f«>

CLE VELA tiiitMmaajajMLJ

WHEiaJHGLin ir
tS DMW ER ARRANGEMENT.—QiH.and ifttt
MONDAT,'May leave the Depot
of th»:Peanayitaaia Railroad, In Pittaburgb, m
follow*:
PB&mrpi, Cbhwafws aad Oacfaaott Sari Lfa* Ha

flalsaflh
Leaves Pittsburgh.....

do Steubenrills ...n.i-i.. -
dO S—u-uni-r-t,
do OolnTn, l.i. ~im i.

L*oo a. b. {12:00 p.a.
4.-00 « WO -

fcfiO » |lotls -

LUO. “ jIIHO -

Arrives Chicinnj±l 420 p. tmf 6riO a. m.do St, '7(60 a. m.{ 6:11 p. m.
o °, between PlttsburriiaodClnchmatl,Bp!eodia SleepingCur* attached toaQ Night Itain.

«*f Wlmßrng XAw.
LOO a. m. fjfla.m. 112:60p. m

do WelisvlSa. *• gjjg m I gjOj *«

do Steubest*e fcOO ** p.i« m . i-m w
. , dA'.WhmUng. 43A “ 1023- «*

-

Arrives 6dl6 *• I0;40 “• I &06 «*

- Opnhettiftg at wheeling with Beltimer*and ObiBaUnoad, and at :BeDalr with Oantta) Ohio Railnmdtor Zanecville,Lazmaster, drclevCßColmnbnf, Ola *

etnnatf, Icdlsnapohs,'St.Louis, afla point* West.
- Nt&foryh «ad CZseeiaadlAm*.

Leaves Pittsburgh.l.ooa. n. m.
do WeUsrUIe. MOT.. MMMM. 426 « Brf» «

do Bayard MM^...4.M«;u:
do Alliance.
do Hudson 8:00 u . fcia u

WS ** ' 6*30 “

Oounectingat Bayard with Tuscarawaa-branchfcv
New Philadelphiaand CanalDotct; at Alliancearlth
Pittsburgh* Fort Wayne and Chicago"Railroad; at
Hudson withCleveland, Zanesville and.Cincinnati B,
TL for Akri>n,: Cuyahoga Falls and MRfartbur*, $3
at Cleveland Witha’A X: B. B.fir irtt; Ihmklrit
and Buffalo with O.AT. R.R. for .Tdado, Detroit
and Chicago,'and tbe'Sortb'WQßt. .

Weßstllle Aqebmmooatlon tsavM at i.-00'p. a.
Betomlng farrire ■ at2:20 a:*tnU- 5:16 a. ■.

3:25 and ra. ;

Through Tickets to.-aU prominent points tn tbs
West or South-west, North pr North-west, can be
procuredat thaXitgy >

For furth»tuforskUon, mrolyto* Agint,
;i i WILLIAMSTEWaBT, Agent,

At the Company's Offloe In Freight Station, Penn at*
myg ■, ~t,

iliEMl WBKKLX BiSXWESNO HEW YORK AHDLIVERPOOL, BP
ingand emrearklag Faaseogga.ot .QUUIisiTOWH(Ireland.) The Lnerpocl, New Ycrt -ud PhUodsl-
'pUa SteemshlpOompany intend debpsithfag their
fatt-powered Clyde-built Iron'BUamshMa as mOowm
CITY OF 2S.
KANGAROO .^..^Bsturday,Nov. 1.
EDINBURGH..^.Satorday, Hov. A
Sud every voox, from' Pier 44, North
Rlfsr,-:---'- v ' ‘‘-r 1 -

• -v . na*6»’<re’Fa*aaaa*v
FIRST -waoocigrrßßAow |fw

i d». to. Lott4ofe»j.fl<M»|;..da tpLouikia..M.

to, to Piri*k~r» iAOOl; 45J«-
do to Bomboirff. 85,00); .da .‘tojHombnrg.

' PassEngenralsb farwardal tsRsvre, Bremen, Rot*
tordsm, Antwerp, Ac., at equally faw reieic

< Koto.—Thuremtrfctloni nn travel, having teenre-
moved by orderqf tho War Department, psmsngen
about to vkdt..Snrope wlllno longs’ be required to
provide themselves with pemports. ',

» fiW riumiti.wfrhihgta briag oct thalr friandi ton
bay tlcknti harsat thsfollowmgrates to Hew Tort;
From. Liverpool or'GuahstowutIst Oabtmfto, AM
end 9UB. -Steerage frosxrUverpoql 94fi,aH Fvrsi;OMeasiown|Ss,olC.- . ... .:

Them Steamers hate sspstor sooomaodaUcns fcj
pomeugm,and carry expw .eirced Bnxgecaa. Thty
are built la Wafer-tight r.ron Sectlono, and baie
Patont Firs:AAiihUatoreoti baaJA

. JOSH 0. iMUUL Afatt,
‘ Ifi BtO*dir»j,Haw Tert»

JOBH TfIQttESOM, Anct,
<l3- Übertv ttmi,PtttaljaiTte

rpHE PHILOSOPHIC BDBNEE—-iL HATDIN’X NIW DODBLK-ACTIBO FEU.
OBOFHIO BtJESIE, (or OABBOH OUU, b no.
ready- It potemres many advantage# overthe com-
mon Burners. *
Lit makea a large or small light with perfect

oombostlon. /-w
'

‘ S. It will tmrn any uaality ofoQ with safety, r
- A It con be used-erita a long nr ahort chimney.

;A Itcaabenasdaaatopornighttamp. '
A It can always be msde .to bntfacoimmlaUy.

! Alt li more easily wicked thanas t'other burn*.'
7. Itcan be trimmed and righted without remov-

ing the coiw. -

Itthrows oQ the white Ughtnbove the cone. •
9. Thechimney con be removed cr tareuted with-

out touching : . .
•• These burners are the common No. lJose, and tan
be put onany lamp now inuas.' Evertr person estng
OefbonOllSoouM nsvsaFhikeophicßxmier. Frio*
£s;csnta.: Per dc»B, (A Sold •t- Ho.'CFbvtk
street, Pittsborgh. . ;- P. HAYDEN.

Je2s:lyinswF.

r|W>FARMBBB AND MILLKRa
GEOWITB FAH AND SEPARATOR,

For ckaning Patented VBB\
la dhdo,simpleand durable»wdto-got bp fax tba’
bratstyle of werkxaarialitp. - ItwriTateanna ktnds
ofSeed and Grain, andrsaov* QuStf fifrmt.

An... oore and with:km labor,
than any «dher machine., We present tala mfll to
the public^with confidense that itwill' give genesal
eatKfectloo sad comespeedOy into gsnerelusa. Bit*
tng purchased thosotexlght toznakd andJSDthms
.mills in Weotsrn Pmnsytvanto Western VJqMa
cad aQ Ohio, with tkerimttto sell fax IfidtamTlU-
nols; Ac.', ire ez* rirepanu to 'fill' orders at whoisssls
cad retail. r-rT '• W. W. WALLAOL
, ■ 819 Liberty KrisbundA Po.

yULCAN FORGE. ‘

’
■' w. r.-i’oamtoo-

_

T
j.. ->BTKA«BOAtiHAimgBAaiM>?jBtOB BOUfl,

1 PITMAB WSI6XB, LOOOMOTIT>
Asoapssy

Afi*nidiwlicrf;H*Ty forpat* y <;•
-

*

tinVt&bux&t
u ,- flapm. Ft - -


